OCTOBER
NEWSLETTER
Note from Miss Sam
We are having an awesome start to the
2018-2019 dance season with such great
energy! I am so excited to work with
everyone this year and to witnessed each
students growth. Please take note that the
Studio Phone is 666-0388 however I have
changed the studio cell number to 289-6131.
Please text that number for a response.
Please remember to check the corkboards at
the studio and the studio Facebook page for
important and up to date announcements.
Also all snow days will be posted on the
Facebook page .
Automatic credit card forms are still
available They can be downloaded off the
website or picked up at the studio. There is a
payment box in the studio to place all
paperwork and payments into.
Miss. Sam

Gala DVD's Available!!!
If you forgot to order your DVD, have no
fear! Let Miss. Sam know and write a check
for $35 payable to Step Above Most Dance
Center. and she will make sure to get you
one.

10/01/18






Note from Miss. Sam
Birthdays
Activity of the Month
Gala DVD's
Master Class

October Birthdays
Chrissy Bone
Denise Zimber

10/1
10/7

Master Tap Class 10/16
7pm
I am thrilled to have Aaron coming
in to share his love of tap dancing
with all of you. As some of you know
I was Aaron's first ever tap student
and we both learned a lot from one
another. Aaron performed in the
Broadway production of Riverdance
and helped to design SoDanco's
Professional Tap Shoe with his
buddy Derik Grant. His resume is
extensive, just as his talent is. All
interested write a check to Step
Above Most for $20 and put it in the
payment box.

Activity of the Month
On Wednesday 10/31 we encourage
you to be festive.......dress up in
costume for your dance classes!
Make sure to choose something you
can dance in. Get creative and don't
be afraid to use make-up to add to
the effect. We cannot wait to see the
costume.
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